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Area Homes This Worst' 
For Growing House Plants 

New Coaches 
Joseph G ig l io f t l ( lef t ) iand Thomas Ralph (r ight) pose wi t ! 
Nazaj-eth Col lege d i rec tor of athlet ics Elaine Br igman short ly a 
ter they were appo in ted to develop a men's a th le t i c program a t 
the col lege. G ig l i o t t i w i l l coach basketbal l and soccer and Ralph, 
coach of the Br ighton Swim C lub , w i l l bu i ld a men's swim team. 
The qol lege expects t o be compet i t i ve w i t h area colleges w i th in 
>. ' t * ~ three years. *•' 

The 
Church 1976 

• _ 

Andrew ^Greeley 

"Dear Andrew Greeley- 1 have 
read your incredibly ill-informed 
column about 'The Village Voice' 
and would like you to know that 
there is absolutely no anti-Catholic' 
feeling a t "The Voice' whatsoever -
On the contrary; we feel that the 

jCatholic-Church in many ways Is 
qggrqf the most progressive forces* 
in American life today In fact, our 
new editor, Marianne Partridge, had 
a strict Catholic schooling "and one 
o f her goals as the editor of 'The -

-VcuCe' is to do"jtiore reporting on 
Catbolicsr and their world in~New 
York City Tom Morgan left recently 
t o run "his own'publishing yenture,-
but. I know that he cannot^be 
characterized as Being biased in 
any way about religious preference 

" 'y t is. not the policy of The Voice' 
to "* be " anti-Cathol ic, Jewish^. 
Protestant, or any other religious 
preference It IS the poffcy of 'The 
Voice' to allow its writers free and 
ful l individual expression What 
they say reflects theirown. opinions-
and not the policy o f the paper I 
think your attack on ^The Voice' JS 
no t o n l y iitonforme"d but 
misrepresents, in the extreme not 
otriY mj£ posi t ion and Tom 
Morgan's but the position of the 
paper itself Cordially, Clay Falker, 
Editor" 

Dear Clay 

Y note in your tetter you 
make no reference at all to the 
principal objection in my 
column Archbishop Joseph 
Bernardin, the president of the 
American Bishops, is not the Arch
bishop of St- Louis, a fact that- j* 
known by virtually anybody who 

*$, knows anything- about American 
Catholicism 

Marianne 
strict Catholic ng (I'm afraid cinnati 

I haven't, and I'm skeptical of 
people who have, but that's another 
matter} It did not apparently equip 
her to catch such a gross mrstake, 

' and I guess I would have to assert 
that, i t is a" matter of fact, so the 
author's personal opinion is not an 
issue I would suggest, hoyyever, b, 
that the personal opinion on the 
Catholic church o f a ^man who 
doesn't krtow where-the president 
of the hierarchy lives ought to be'1 

viewed wrtfr grave reservations 

I wonder if you would be sur
prised, Clay, rf t told you that out 
here fn Hhe^Middfe"West a~ number 
of Cathol ic bumpkins would*-
consider the phrase "strict Catholic 
education* to be a degrading and 
offensive stereotype? Not as bad as 
"nigger,"^ perhaps, but as bad as 
"pushy Jewish businessman" It 
makes a judgment about Catholic 
education, the Catholic Ireligron, 
and Catholic people which Fs-

rooted in the historic anti-Catholic 
nativist prejudice against [Catholic 
schools^ Jtrrhas all sorts of 
patronizing and superci l ious 
connotations You would notA I am 
sure, use a similar phrase^n wrifing 
to a black _ yet you [have no 
hesitancy about using it in a letter 
to me Obviously, you are"""unaware 
of its overtones, I f ind myself 
wondering why 

_ I suppose I .should rejoice at the-
prospect that "The Voice" is going 
to devote mor&attention to mattery 
Catholic But lhe thought that this 
attention, may consist" of the efforts 
of such/'people as Mr Stokes -
and the editorial pencil of Ms~ 
Partridge forces me to restrain my 
enthusiasm I would submit-that 
any national journal intending t o 
approach, the subject o f t h e 
Catholics in the country (especially 
those of us living,west of fHe, 
Hudson Kiveri ought to begin-witb* 
the simple acknowledgement that 
it knows less in fact about Catholics 
than it does about certain African 
tribes Having made this admission, 
it might set about ther serious 
enterprise of .sel f -educat ion, 
looking not for those wi th "strict 
Catholic education!' but for those 
who have professional competerice 
in the area. It may come as- a 
surprise, Clay, but there are scores ' 
of younger scholars: who have 
devoted their attention ity this 
subject; they speak good English, 
they don't eat with their "fingers, 
ana some.df them even go to 
church They also know tfiat Joe 
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In the midst of the season when 

Earishes by the- score are selling 
ouse plants at Christmas 

boutiques and craft shows/ a St 
John fisher College horticulturist 
has,saidr"The home is probabJy the 
worst place to grow 'house plants', 

He explains „ that the foliage 
plants generally used to decorate 
our homes are natives of tropical 
areas with high levels of humidity 
He describes homes in the diocese 
as "hostile environments" for these, 
plants ~ ., "~ 

Interviewed last week Dr 
Melvm J, Wentland, chairman of 
Fisher's Biology ^Department, of
fered some tips for keeping our 
greenery healthy His instruction 
also will ,be given, starting in 
February, jn the college's con
tinuing education program 

"From1 80 to 85 percent o f tjie 
problems with house,, plants is 
caused by too much or too little 
watering," he says Light and 
temperature are responsible for the 

:hejr problems 

approach -to caring for house 
^plants is not so much learning the 

"how-tos" but learning the "whys" 
— learning to create environments 
which approximate fn our homes 
the" natural environments of the 
plants ~ v 

The often recomended practice 
of "misting" plants, covering the 
leaves with af ine spray of water, ','is 
an ^exercise in futility," he says 
'[You'd have to do i t every half hour 
for the plant to Benefit from Ai' 

He ^recommends- placing the 
potted plant on a tray of gravel 
which has been half filled with 
water as a better method of giving 
the foliage, moisture 

Learning the temperature and 
light requirements of one's various 
house plants is another essentialtfor 
the plant lover Temperature 
sensitive plants, for -ostan'ce, 
should never be placed near 
outside dbors,Jie notes, no majtter 
how decorative the effect may.be 

~ The "Christmas" 
"Thanksgiving" cact i -

' andf 
-require" 

carefully controlled light i f they are 
to bloom on schedule £ 

"Even moving plants around in 
the same room can send some of 
them into shock," he said 

'Learning' as much as possible 
about thei r indiv idual plants, 
Wentland says, people will better 

-be able to care for them— arid 
enjoy them 

Youth Seen As Religious 
But Not Tradition-Minded 

Washington, D.C. [RNS] - The autonomy and independence 
majority of young peopletoday 'are usually associated with college-age 
not alienated frorh organised people has reached down to the 
rel igion, but they are less" r a ? k s °\ ™sn school youth and 
traditional than fn the past and "a "affected their orientation 
confrontation with faith" occurs 
much earlier in their lives 

This is one of the maior con
clusions reached in a study Com
missioned By the US Catholic 
Conference Education Depart
ment's Office of Research, Policy 
and Program Development; which 
focused on people aged 13 to 29 

Basically,* it found that the 
concern for basic values of -) SUJdy claimed 

rcinitiimis 

The study noted that 'young 
people are "confused" by the very 
freedom they demand and .that 
support systems" of the family 
and/or peer groups are important 
factors in how they respond to 
ireedom "Organized religion, in 
union with these support systems, 
can be a major force but today's 
adolescent will assess it more 
critically than in 'the past," the 

OWNERS 
IN QUR BEAUTIFUL' 
DINING ROOM' 

LUNCHEONS IN OUR HEW 
LOUNGE ~ 

^ Tiffany Lamps, Log Burning 
Fireplace - k 

JUDY DAM.Y at ttaPUiw Bar 
MON' through 7 
FRI NITES 

1485 BIT. READ Near Lexington 458-0420 

Enjoy the CONTINENTALS 
Fri\ & Sat Nrte& 9-301*30 

Joyce Winters School 
of Dance & Drama 

Announces the Opening of 
our Newest Studio . 
20 BLACK CREEK RD. 
(near Baftantyre Bridge-in the Black Creek Marina BuHdkig) 

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN-TEENS-ADULTS 
in Ballet-Tap-Acrobatics-Jazz-
Drama-Ballroom -Belly Dancing 

WINNERS OF : - = -• ' — 
it Na t iona l D a n c e M a s t e r s o f A m e r i c a - W a s h i n g t o n , D .C. 1976 

• W e s t e r n N e w Y o r k S ta te D a n c e M a s t e r s of A m e r i ca -1976 
A. * 

• Dajncearama-1976 ' 1 - S u m m e r D a n c e Festival-1976 
NMMM mm GRAND OPENING 6 1-HR. 

SPECIAL GROUP LESSONS. 

I 1 / 5 0 p f l r p e r 8 o n 

Fox Trot-Rhumba-Cha Cha 
ChiN-Thurs. 7-8 MairvFri. 7-8| 

DISCO SPECIAL 
6 1-HR. CROUP LESSONS 

$ 1 O 5 0 American 
t A (fen & Latin 

per person Hustle-> 
Chili-Thur*, 8-9. Bus 
Main-Fri. 8-9 Stop 

ISPECIAl PACKAGE-BOTH COURSES »20"1 

Main Studio 92 st 
Penfiefd Brandt 1 
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